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graduation sunday, june 3rd antiques on the diamond luncheon - jackson daugherty graduated
from ligonier valley high school and will attend california university of pennsylvania in the fall. sadie
hockenberry graduated from ligonier valley high school. she received a 4 year army rotc scholarship
and will attend gannon university to study pre-law. graham larson graduated from ligonier valley high
school and will be attending iup to major in business in the ... grand opening of the diamond park
oct. 5th - ligonier valley firemen will be selling hot dogs, hamburgers and drinks, popcorn will be
free, and snowie ice will be giving out free snow cones. circle of ruth meets oct. 4th the circle of ruth
will be meeting on thursday, octo-ber 4th at 7:00 pm in the lounge. we will begin our bible study on
twelve wom-en of the bible with eve (of course!) as presented on the dvd by lysa terkeurst. in ...
northern cambria 2018 jv tourney - heritageconference - conemaugh valley ligonier 8:00am on
field #3: glendale vs. conemaugh valley 9:30am on field #3: glendale vs. ligonier valley 11:00am on
field #3: conemaugh valley vs. ligonier valley second round- playoffs seeding for playoff rounds will
be based on the records from the round robin. the first and second place team in the round robin will
get first round byes. ties in records will be decided by ... september 10, 2017 - holy trinity parish,
ligonier - special reception, concert to honor mary at diocesan heritage center october 8 the
diocesan heritage center will host a concert in honor of the 100th anniversary of our lady of fatima,
oct. 8 at 7 p.m. in the st. joseph chapel at the bishop connare center. the loyalhanna review ligonier valley writers - the loyalhanna review 2015 3 screwed. once this mill shut down he was
done. with ten thousand guys just like him on the street, heÃ¢Â€Â™d be lucky to get a job bagging
groceries at super dollar. lvr ine house takes on a new life - ligonier valley rail ... - published by
the ligonier valley rail road association for the friends of the lvrr september 2012 volume 8 -issue 3
lvrrÃ¢Â€Â™s engine house takes on a new life which housed lathes, milling machines most people
in ligonier valley know the history of the building on west main ... district 6 softball championship
time schedules - versus ligonier valley team arrival: team buses should proceed straight to the
small parking lot by the tennis courts and then pull into the bus drop off area to unload. grants
distributed from all cfa funds during fy 2018 arts ... - bottle works arts on third avenue 1,250.00
cambria county student hockey league, inc. 250.00 camp parc 778.93 ... johnstown area heritage
association 2,000.00 johnstown christian school 1,000.00 ... the gallery - southern alleghenies
museum of art - behind the ligonier valley museumÃ¢Â€Â™s development and construction. betty
took ownership of the museumÃ¢Â€Â™s gardens and annually added her touch to the beauty that
surrounds the ligonier valley museum. the walter carlyle shaw paperweight collection, on permanent
display at sama-ligonier valley, was a gift to the museum from betty. she was the primary contributor
to the ligonier valley museum ... news and comment - journals - the ligonier valley historical
society's block long flea market, now a regular feature of fort ligonier days, held each october in
ligonier, is the organization's largest fund raising effort. directorÃ¢Â€Â™s desk with g. gary
moyer garden party to offer ... - Ã¢Â€Â¢ the ligonier valley museum was the recipient of a
marketing grant from the laurel highlands visitors bureau. the grant, along with a donation stingers
looking for heritage title; trojans hope to ... - the red raiders (3-4) find themselves one point
behind indian valley in the d6-aaa standings for the fourth and final playoff spot. bellefonte relies on
the passing game of qb ryan poorman and receivers heath sprout and matt fisher. news and
comment - pennsylvania state university - news and comment faculty member at the williamsport
area community college. speaking on "preservation of the future," mrs. baldwin gave september 2,
2018 twenty second sunday in ordinary time - third tuesday, 7:00 p.m. bulletin deadline: 10:00
a.m. monday september 2, 2018 twenty-second sunday in ordinary time . holy trinity parish
september 2, 2018 ligonier, pa in the Ã¢Â€Âœcatechism of the catholic church,Ã¢Â€Â• it is written
that Ã¢Â€Âœadoration is the first attitude of man acknowledging that he is a creature before his
creator. it exalts the greatness of the lord who made us and the ...
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